
J H. C. PETERSEN'S SONS

mm
Lot ISc yd, 39c yd.
Lot yd, 50c yd.
Lot 'ic yd. 55c yd.
Lot an I 8!t

SOc yd.
Lot G 11 7"c yd, Gic yd.
Lot U rmer 75 to S5c yd, tiOc yd.
Lot tit and 85c yd,

55c yd.
Lot I idia 70c and 86c yd,

55 c yd.
Lot and G G Si)c yd, 60c yd.
Lot 92 J c and 9Sc yd, 75c yd.
Lot 84 92c yd,

75c yd.
Lot 2

and yd, SOc vd.
Lot 89c to 95c yd, .80c yd.
Lot 91 yd. 79c yd.
Lot and and

yd, 90c yd.

All THIS

Lot 1 lie yd, 10c yd.
Lot He yd, 11c yd,
Lot 2lc yd. 15c yd.
Lot 34 17Jc yd,

yd.
Lot 36 29c yd,

21c yd.
Lot fine and 29c yd,

20c yd.
Lot "A hair line and 22c

yd, 15c yd.
Lot 32 20c yd,

15c yd.
Lot ::) inch all woo. 40c yd,

29c yd.
Lot 10 inch '9c yd, 50c yd.
Lot 40 inch for ner 75c yd, 59c yd.
Lot 40 inch per yd, 90c yd.
Lot 40 inch all pi ice 49c yd, .19c yd.
Lot 40 all and 55c yd,

15c yd.
Lot 40 inch 50c yd, ri9c yd.
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And will be continued until all on which GREAT REDUCTIONS have been are closed. We wish it understood that
the bargains mentioned do not comprise everything we intend to ofier at reduced prices, from now

Till Moving Time, New Lots Will be Added Daily as Room Will Permit!

Silk Department.
figured India silks, former price closing price
fancy surah plaids, former price 6?e closing price
figured India silks, former price closing price
figured Cheney Bros, Jap. India silks, former price andllocyd.

closing price
colored silks, former price closing price
colored brocade silks, price closing price
colored myrtle green dr:ss sateens, former price

cloning price
figured (light ground) silks, former price clos-

ing price
colored armure silk, former price closing price
fancy brocaded silk, former price closing price
figured (light ground inches wide) India silks, former price

closing price
figured (light ground inches wide) India silks, former price 92c

$1.15 closing price
striped blouse silk, former price closing price
colored rhadames, former price closing price
extra wide heavy surahs crystal silks, colored, former price

$1.23 closing price

Colored Dress Goods.
Sl'lSlNfi's (HMDS,

double width braids, firmer price closing price
double width brocade, former price closing price
double width benrietti.s, former price closing price
double width henrietti.8, inches wide, former price

price 12;C
double width inche, wide Bedford cords former price

price
double extra Sergjs Henriettas, former price closing

price
double inches wide stripes plaids, former price

closing price
double inch fancy "eaves, former price closing price

fancy cheviots, former price closing price

vigeraux clotli, former price closing price
novelties, price closing price
alligator effects $1.25 closing price

wool former closing price
inch wool henriettas serges, former price closing

price
summer plaids, former price closing price

AT

MORNING
COMPLEXION BETTER.

tomach.
pleasant

prepared

S
rlrumrlsts package.

Lsnr'i Family
necessary

You want bottom prices,
people looking

St., Rock

again without invlutlon. succeed
Pleasing because object

TRY US AND SEE.

Easily Quickly, Permanem Restored.
excesses,

overwork, sickness,
strength, development,

portion Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improveme
impossible. references. explanations

proofs (sealed)
MEDICAL WHM

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes
treatment heart disease.
sudden deaths daily increasing.

Hundrt become victims ignor-
ance physicians treatment

disease.
diseased heart. Shortness breath, pal-

pitation fluttering, irregular pulse,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain tenderness side, shoulder

weak hungry spelis, sym-tom- s

heart disease. Miles' New-Hear- t

Cure only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify wonderful
Books Hariz Bahneen.

Imitators and
untijualled success Allcock's

Porous Plasters external remedy
induced offer im-

itations, which they endeavor
reputation Allcock's.

absurdity speak tbem
category genuine porous plaster.

Their pretentions unfounded, their
vauntee merit unsupported facts,
alleged superiority equality
Allcock's pretense.

ablest medical
chemists thousands grateful pat-

ients unite declaims Allcock's Porous
Plasters external remedy

Beware imitations, deceiv-
ed All-

cock's solicitation explan-
ation induce accept substitute.

Committed Suicide.
Cone, Paris, let-

ter: "My husband Forgive
trouble, suffer You

know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights
tired, darling pain bet-

ter.
have long. Good-by- e,

husband. your
This thousands gives

instead using Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, being speedily cured
their wretchedness. Hartz
Babnscn's elegant book

bottle free.

Miles' Nerve Liver Pille.
principle regulating

liver, stomach bowels through
nerves. discovery. Miles'

speedily billiousnees, taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation.

women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest doses

Hartz Bann- -

sen's.

to
Our

We

lots

homespuns,

practitioners

Lot 10 inch and 16 inch henriettas, former
yd.
Lot 38 inch all wool bedford cord, former price

40c yd.

price

yd,

Lot 40 inch all wool plaids, former price 75c to $1 yd, closing price 59c yd.

Lot standard faney prints, former price 6c, closing prioe 3ljo.
Lot Simpson's cotton China, former prioe ti 2o, closing prioe 6c.
Lot Lawn Tennis striper, former price 7c, closing prioe 5c.
Lot Sootia ginghams, former price fic, closing price 4 ' .

Lot Tneoan seersuckers, former prioe 8c, olosiDg price 6c.
Lot white (roods, former 9c, closing prioe 6.
Lot zephyrs and Scotch ginghams, former price 10, closing prioe 7' .c.
Lot figured India malls, former prioe 10 2o, closing prioe 8c.
Lot fisnnelets, former prioe lOt-jo- closing price 8c.
Lot cotton Yeddo crape, former prioe 13c, closing prioe lO'Vs.
Lot figured Union linen lawns, former prioe 18c, closing prioe 12V&0.
Lot fine French India mulls, former price 2c, closing prioe 17 20.

Millinery Department.
Trimmed Hats.

These hats are old worn goods, but all from this summers's purchase.
TRIMMED HATS Former price, $1.35; closing price $ 50.

HATS All this season's shapes.
Former price 25c to $1.00; closing price, 10c.

" 75c to 1.35; " ' 50c.
" ' $1.00 to " " 75c.

Mull Baby Caps from 25c to $1.
All remnants in the Silk and Dress goods Stocks have reduced 25

per cent from the cost.

Underwear and Department.

Lot of Pearl Corsets reduced to 3Sc.
Lot of Pansy Corsets reduced to 60c.
Lot of Model form corsets reduced to 05c,
Lot of ribbons only 5c a yd.
Lot of ribbons only 3c each.

Hops en tot Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, set in and

in Four
gave me up, I could live but a
short time. I gave up to my

if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent oues above. My was
advised to get Dr New
for and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz fc drug store,

size, 50c and $1 .

GOOD LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
upon a of

all the vital organs. If the liver be
you have a bilious look, if your

be you have a
look and if your be

you have a look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Bitters is the great

and tonic acts on these
vital Cures
boils and gives a good Sold
at Hartz & drug store, 50c per
bottle.

AKNICi SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

sores, salt fever
sores, tetter,
corns and all skin and

cures piles, or no pay It
is to give
or money 5 cents per
box. ror sale dv Hartz at

How
it is to see child's face
with vile humors, bursting thrnuch the
skin in and sores, and
saaaer sun, wnen me young ana innocent
are at and twitted in all such
cases. should give them tbat
good and pure Bitters
which will search and drive out of the
blood every of humor. Health

Can't You
To hear a talk and some
tive music at tbe young men's
Sunday at 3:30 in tbe Y. M
C. A. G. M." wiM
speak on tbe topic "A Man's
Call," and a double male will

Avery young man
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Lot of Dress to close at 5c.
Lot of Men's socks to 5c a pair.
Lot of Men's socks to 7c a pair.
Lot of Hose 9c a pair.
Lot of Ladies' Black Hose, at 1c a pair.
Lot of half hose, only 5c a pair.
Lot of Men's 24c.
Lot of Men's 20c.

Department,
Lot A. 55 Button Shoes, 6 to 11, price now
Lot B. 55 and Bals, 8 to 10, price 2. 75 now $3.00
Lot C 124 pairs Bals and 5 to 10J, price f. 80

now $3.

Lot A,
$2 55.

Lot B,
now $2 .

Lot C,
Lot D,
Lot E.
Lot F,

now $3.
Lot O,

now $2.
Lot H,
Lot I,
Lot J,

115 pairs K.d in A B C D 3 to 7, price $3, now

36 pairs Kid Button Welts C, 2J to 0, price $3

50 pairs Kid C, 2 J to 0, price $2 75, now $2 15.
28 pairs Kid Polish High Cut D, 5 to 7, former price $2 75 now $1 75.
29 pairs Kid Polish D, 2J to 1, price $3, now $125.
125 pairs float BCD and E, 2 J to 7, price $2 95,

10 pair Coat Welts C, 3 to , price $2 75

20 pairs Goat Button D, 2A to 0, former price $3 now $2.
10 pairs float Button D, 2J to 4, former price $2 now $1 25.
15 pairs Low D, 21 to:!j, former price $1 75 now $1,

Lot A. 41 pairs Kid B C D E, 1 to 11. price $3.
now $2 25.

Lot B, 49 pairs Kid B C D E, 1 to 2, price $2 90 now $1 85.
Lot C, 83 pairs, Goat B C I) E, 1 to 2, price $2 60 now $1 60.
Lot D, 55 pairs Kid I), I to 1. former price 92c now 50c.

Lot A, 38 pairs Kid Heel, high C I) E F, 8 to 101,
price $1 90 now $1 50.

Lot B, 43 pairs Kid, Heel, high C D E F, too,
price $1 00 now $1.

through House, in Department, Goods will be displayed on reductions

PLEASANT

kMMya,

LANE MEDICINE

DOLLY BROS,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth Island- -

VIGOR OF MEN
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COMMENCING TODAY, JULY 13th,
made

Cotton Summer Fabrics.

shop

DKTBIMMKD

Notions, Hosiery

H. PETERSEN'S SONS, DAVENPORT.
Pronounced

Oroton,

cough finally termi-
nated consumption. doctors

saying
myself

Savior, determined

husband
King's Discovery

consumption, coughs
bottles;

Bahnsen's
regular

depending healthy condition
inac-

tive,
stomach disordered dys-
peptic kidneys affect-
ed pincbed

Electric al-

terative directly
organs. pimples, olotches.

complexion.
Bahnsen's

BUCKLKN'g

bruises, ulcers, rheum,
chapped hands, chilblains,

eruptions, posi-
tively required.

guaranteed perfect satisfaction
refunded,

aabesen.

T.'nn'.easant
beautiful disfigured

pimples, blotches

laughed
Parents

remedy, Sulphur

particle
Gazette.

Manage
straight

meeting
aiternoon
building. Loosley

Young
quartette

welcome.

closing

closing
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2 & CO

I
KEATING,

1712 First Ave.,
Rook Island, III,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Fitting General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

QR0TAGQN
I3URI SIM1RAI,

MtllCATISa, HCtl-TAIIT-

OlSAFfOISTMlST

to.tortb.U.3

Seamless Stockinet Shields
reduced
reduced

Seamless Balbriggan (ladies)

unbleached
Balbriggau I'ndershirts,
Balbriggan I'ndershirts,

Shoe Men's Shoes.
pairs, former $2.20, $1.65.
pairs, Button former

Button, Congress, former

Ladies

Button, former

Goodyear former

Button former

former
Button, former

Button, Goodyear former

Straight

Walking Shoes,

Misses Shoes.
Turned Button, former

Button, former
Button, former

Opera Slippers,

Children's Shoes.
Spring button, former

Spring button, former

All the every which great have been made.

unscrupulous

Shoes.

J. C.

M.

GRIFFIN

Practical

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on rhort notice and satisfaction Ignarantecd.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of oil kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes sspecialty. Repairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatronagsrespectfnllj solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. IB

tiEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
!01 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ci?ars always on Hand
free Lnnch Hvery Day Sandwiches

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claa8wre and Wooden-ware- ,

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of 8toyes with Costings at 8 eenls
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
is been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done ant-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

J0

Furnished on Short Notlna

CENT
Etc.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Maiiter.

LON BKYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
t5p. tn. for Unseat ine, Keithsbarg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr informationapy to OKO. l.AM-'NT- Agt.

A7C TI, ArCn can be made monthly
9l9 IU 3U by working for B. F.
Jounhok A Co., i - Main St., Richmond,
Va.


